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fU TING FANG

SUPPORTS BOYCOTT

Jomei Chinoso Minister To

United Statts Interviewed

AYS CHINA IS AT A CRISIS

end Country It Passing Through a

Transition Stage and that Her
Statesmen and People Feel the

Reform

Pckln Feb 24 Wu Ting Fans for-

mer Cnlnebo minister to the Putted
States when Interviewed for the first
time on the exiadug situation in

spoke In support of the boycott-
Vu Ting Fang Is now living quietly

In Pckln devoting his time to codify
ag the laws of China one of the nu-

merous reforms under way He Bu-
ffered for a long time from deafness
from the effects of the explosion of the
bomb near him at the railway station
last September but kids now recover-
ed Speaking of present conditions
Wa Ting Fang said

China is at a crisis and Is passing
through a transition stage Her states-
men sad people feel tht China seeds
reform but there are great differences
of opinion regarding the mesas There
are several classes of reformers There
are those who speak foreign languages
ad who have beta abroad aad who

leave had experience on both sides of
the question

They favor sensible and useful re-

form hat not too radical so as to
sake China able to stand upon
her own feet The aamber of these
eeaslble reformers U few I am oae
of then

The ruling classes also kaow that
aemethlBg should he done but they
are at their wlu end to know what
to do

The third class Is composed of the
young students who are too rash They
aeed training and experience Flnaa
dal reforms should be carried out in
the drat place but without foreign ad-

vice and capital It would be Impossible
to do so under present conditions I

was working out a scheme which had
to be abandoned because It was nec-
essary to call on foreign advice The
new coinage Is a stopgap

One thing upon which the majority-
of Chinese are agreed Is that China
has been deprived of many rights by
concessions and territorial grants and
by the way her people have been treat-
ed by foreigners in China and foreign
countries

Chinese who have gone
abroad to America Australia and the
Philippines write home complaining of
arbitrary dlscrlmlnatons made against
the Chinese which dare not be attempt-
ed BKanst other foreigners

every one Is angry and hence the
boycott of American goods Illustrating
the feeling against the unjust exclusion
laws It bas spread over China and
m solely fa retaliation against unjust
discrimination and U not

The Chinese people sad officials are
on good terms with all foreigners aad
have no hostile feelings towards them
The Chinese merchants have the best
feeling towards foreign merchants

The majority of the people in thi
interior who write that they are wet
treated with no signs of hostility
against thorn

These rumors of antlforoign feel
Ins are not well founded Sensible
men aIvise boycotters and agitators
to bo reasonable and not to treat per-

sons unkindly lint to continue their
friendship as before

Tnfortiinntily disturbance In sev-

eral pliers are arising from the boyS

cut hut thin Is nn sin of ati out-

break iiKnlnxi

Sues for Loss of Hair
Ioulsli Ky Feb Il For the

loss Uf JUT 1ixtiriunt hair Miss IMna-

Mav Pitts iil suit against th
Nelson lUMiol romjmny to
cover SV00 r hair brcamo

in a Mt and ahe Hcntjud-
IV Illzot grafted th skin of n i p
on M s Plus head However hair ill
rant grow hernitsp of tV InMifllclency
of oil In the human y t m to sustain
It MIU Iitts Is confined at Sis
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital
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DIVORCE LAW IS

THEME OF CONGRESS

Bfsolutions Are Adopted At
Washington Meeting

UNIFORM LAWS ARE URGED

Resolution Cites That Each State
Should Adopt a Statute Embodying
Principle Contained In the Massachu-
setts Act

Washington Feb 2 Before finally
adjourning Thursday night tin con-
gress uf uniform divorce laws for the
fcfveral stales adopted the following
resolution which Reeks to make even
more stringent the laws pertaining to
the migratory character of divorced

Eacb state should adopt a statute
embodying the principle contained In
the Massachusetts act which Is as fol-
lows

lf an Inhabitant of thh common-
wealth goes Into another state or coun-
try to obtain a divorce for a cause
which occurred here while the parties
resided here or for a cause which
would sot authorize a divorce by the
laws of this commonwealth a divorce-
so obtained shall be of no force or ef-

fect la this commonwealth
A resolution was also adopted pro

vldlag that fraud or collusion la ob-

taining or attempting to obtain di-

vorces should he made statutory
crises by the criminal code

The report of the committee oa reso-
lutions OB the subject of marriage H

ceases sad marriages wu covered by
a resolution which declared

That while the congress does not
regard the consideration of the mar-
riage laws aa within the purview ot
the call under which It assembles de-

sires to express Its earnest hope that
some suitable effort will be made
some other body to secure marriage
license law and It would respectfully
recommend the matter to the

of the commissioners oa uniform
or state laws

Twe Lese Lives PlnylRfl Hanging
Colquitt Ga Feb 24 The coroner

has just returaed from Babcock Oa
where he went la response to a tele-

gram from Captain Jackson captain of
the convict camp at Babcock Ga The
coroner nays that he held Inquests over
the bodies of O C Thompson white
and Dock Gaines a negro both

From what the coroner states
It seems that Thompson and Gaines
were playing and Thompson threw a
rope around Gaines neck In a play-

ful manner and threw the other end
of the rope around a piece of shafting
while It was running and the end got
caught and began to wind the negro
up Thompson seeing It tried to got

the rope loose from the shafting and
he was caught In It and the result was
both parties lost their lives

Alexander Net Rallying Rapidly

New York Feb 24 Fears over the
condition of James V Alexander for
mer president of the Rqultable were
expressed Friday by the three physi-

cians who have been attending him

since n operation performed Thurs-

day This was the second operation-

on Mr Alexander In the last two
weeks and was performed for organ-

ic trouble His physicians said that
bo hall thus far failed to rally from

the operation as rapidly as he did tow

the first one

Negroes Start a Bank
Memphis Tenn Feb 21TIio sol-

vent flanking and Trust company is

the name of a now organization which

had been launched here uud Is com-

posed of nvfrro stockholders entirely

Robert Church initnl to tn the rich-

est ncsro In the south anti Janirs T

Sottli an nttirniy and cloc friend

of mker Va slnston ore prominent

in organization orpamatlon
is fir t f Un In Tennessee

Orchestra Conductor Resigns

Boston Feb 24 Willhelm derlckc

has resigned as conductor of tin fuss

ton Symphony orchestra his resina
tlon to take effect at the first of t

present season Mr Gericie w be-

will r trn to Eurca
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Princess Gowns Part ef Alice Roose
volts Trousseau In New
York Oriental Art the Crait Dit
played In Jewelry Combs Etc

By RENE DEVERAUX-
Of i iirt nosy sue I Intoristiil In

Alj iiMiM fis triMi s nii not only
Itvau she N tin in ld nfi iluuulitcr
and the iiiont tulki nltout girl lu the
Iullisl StnliM hut INSHUM h r row

tunic always stood for what U-

conwt und hinurt
Of thnt part of bar outfit which was

purchriReU lAud made up In New York
two of her rveniug gowns one pink
the ithrr pals Krifii are of satin brocbe
and ere uii piiiK ii Hues

lieu wedding gown which to ef-
courw the important Item of a
brides tmuurau Is ef white satin
brocbt the pattern of which to wreaths
ef Rowers and was designed by Mis
Roosevelt herself The silk was woven
la Affifrlcsa null awl the patters was
destroyed the required number of
yards was flnl h J The style ef the
gown Is aa empire prleceee with aa
elaborate cart train Mad a yoke of
beeutlfnl old tare which was worn by
Miss RooMwIts mother ae was the
tail ef user which edges the yoke and
which completes the eibew stoevee

Her trawling dress ef tea breed
cloth trlmntftl n velvet rhltoa and
eHtnrhe braid to etoee princess model-

A striking yellow satin evening gown
eevervly plain with a peteted bodice
has SB effective design ef silver span
gtoe oatilBlng the tow ceresge and the
bottom ef the skirt-

A fetching little dinner gown ef pern-

pedour silk to one ef the pretttoet
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gowns In the wedding outfit This ex-

quisite silk with Its delicate pastel
shades to outs of the most popular of

iriug fnltric
Another dinner gown Is a black net

over taffeta with a full skirt and el-

bow sleeved
Perhaps the most unique article of

Miss ItooMvHtH troiiiMeau Is as ex
fjuUlte baud embroidered Jspanee tea
gown made from a shawl prmented to
her by the ni niM of Jupan Ariioiiu-

IHT nitrllirwH she uNo ntunltHrx ffevernl-

Chlticsr Inns nod Japunew kimonos
splendid with rlth Milk nnd gold ein
broldtry-

Tliis rnizo fur oriental huts iUltf-
capturxil fiiiilniiie fiuny unit tilt mo t-

corKcouti JUJISJIHM kiinniiiM riiliuxi-

iiniularln nibcn and the short tart
iunrti r rhlnwn ionts liaml nlirnUl T-

In Ktill ami brilliant silks niitrnu
In tram 3 i up Into liumlr N

err in irniit l tiiiii l They luivc VIMI-

IMIMI t l liil HTvlii a o
coat slid tit tin ihiater tlulr rid
orinc MniiiN out In iirtiMlii nllif i s

whit gray mid more toiiilHT linlc-

onvfiitiiicil tlHMitr wniM-
Tho ioit tiown III lln

Is of bright iriitf m IJalMtratr
hand i inbn Id irii l in K M Tin1 l u-

eiljflns It f slit lilitc itliadii of HK

nail thninl on a ll litir Mm-

croiiiul flnUli l with a iiarnm r white
band unittinil with tiny tik nnd
grim tiiwcr It U fuxtriiwl at the

auJ at the rtfht side with tin
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MRS W W ODUM

FLEW THE COOP-

Left the Man Whom She Promis-

ed to Stick by Through Life

ODUM MISSED HIS DINNER

His Wife Failed to Show Up With the

Noonday Meal and When He Went

Home in Evening Found House Dark

Followed Her to High Springs

A the result of a runaway match a
home which was once happy IB Gaines-
ville ha been darkened and W W

OdIn a young white man bn-
lft a temporary widower If he
fled his wife however there will

be something doing M he hm de-

clared he will either make the wife
some beck to his bed and hoard or will
see that the dote not reside with the
man with whom ski toped

Odam to a young ran and aeeepted a
position a few days ago at Eddlas
Mill appeared te pomes a most
elever disposition and hie wife who
breaght hto dinner every day te the

ill was apparently a men atecUea
ate womaa

Bet Mr Odum did aetget his due
Friday The little woman at sees
at the ataal time and amorally he wae
disappointed let thought probably
she might have beea by 11-

1neese eeme ether sense and la the
afteraeea weal to work ea aa espy
etemaeb

Who the days work was ever
Oaam with a light beers aid a savvy
whittle wended his way heme to

Instead ef Ia4
eeateated little girl te

greet his at anal be wae eeafreated
by a yeast heme eirreaBdrd by
arkaete There wee ae bet sipper
ee hot iBfiferatleg eofee aad fur
thermere nobody te prepare U Mn-

Odum had lid
Mr O4em believes he to ea the trail t-

he believe that hto wife bee
away with another ran to
Springs sad eaehei taM

ticket for that petal Baterday mora

geld buttnas and frogs of red cert
and to tined with white chtee elk

While Ibis ta qualm aa eipeaslve
Its simple shape readers It de-

llfbtfnllr edaptable set practical fat
Yore muBefaetare and eat ef atata

ktaWttfm mm ImV smlW B g IWW-

er ef wit and artistic Jaaaaeee eraae
the clever home dressmaker caa tub
lea a aegUjee at mall ex-

it to la the ajnr jtwelrj aceceeertoe
and bavhtoe hewever that oriental art
relies saprrme One etee
fascHMtfagly be etlfal book eembe
belts necklaces braxlue and rtage
richly eaamelei sad starved n Arebiaa
Persian Chtasss aypMsis sad ayrtoei-

ae They are aH ae exexeUimr-
ybeaatlM aid aHariag That the fair

MV sellers CftB rMlM their their
my ladys toUet whit revels to

parties sad ef the erteat sad
ftsfaUMmml ewwpsaap

Van priaceea theeesais years age
ur r m may have any e ei-

esacemlna fasktona e fakrtoe Basweved

b MM Dvrarwic Ut ecpert toy
adtresirtBg Reo versus P O B a M-
Ma to Nacre New ferk laeteetac

Takes Firm Stand
New York Feb 24 Several

prohibitionists men and women
of New York county at their aaaual-
Washlagtoas birthday dinner heard
Homer L Castle of PlUsban who

on the PreklMluB tieket fer Jvdge
f fur coat et ffmniilraaia

last fall swft He eok a lies stand
on the divorce qaestiea and said a aa
Uonal divorce law was needed

Filibustering Partite Attacked
Malaga Spain Feb 14 A dispatch

received here conflrau the report that
the Moroccan gttahot 8141 El Turk baa
resumed the bombardment of the
Preach flUbueterlag parties at
Otis points along the Moroccan coast
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HOCH IS HANGED

FOR MANY GIlES

Slayer Of Numeroms Wire
Pays Death Penalty

TRAP WAS SPRUNG AT 114 PM

He Held Himself Under Marveleue

Control Attorneys Made Desperate

Efforts te Lengthen His Respite Up

te Very Last Moment

Chicago Feb 24 Johana Hock was
banged at 131 p m Friday

Hoch slept well all sight red when
he awoke In the morning he was appar-
ently In a jovial mood He earned to
Guard James Cummings who was la
the room with him and wished him
Good
Cummings Immediately

Night Jailer ONeill who
to the room and said

Good moraiag John Hew are
thto moralagr-

MI feel iae said Keeh I ka4 e
good night and was trot dJetarhed Vm
fishing lae

Hoch the gave hie order fix brisk
feet sad while awaKSag Me arrival
wae gives eereral papers la read

Leek hers ONeilL he
ee what ass of aura abet

mer He this read te OKeW Ika ar-

ticle wide MM that he baa1 a
all hope and WM ta a etata at emV-

Bepee That thug that I bats
lost hope reiatrhed Mesh
hareat I witt hay my nine la the
Beet

time fer pha
Hock abated
tare As eae
before his all he ealta brni MM

tear sad hoMmg eat a
said Here hay ge sad get a
glass of beer

It to gettteg close te the filet
tined Heh Well IM ready Tw
people weat have any tremble wHfc

Despite his brave wards
that Hock was eaeer i-

etrala He appeared aenreee bat his
strong will stood ta-

he held hlmeelf under aarttieaa
troL

A short time before the
ezecvtloa a petkieii was Slat ta Hw
United SUteaelraalt
attorneys asking federal aatbertHM-
to save Hoch The peUtiea amid
that the state authorttlee were abawt
to execute Hock la vlelatiM at be
fourteenth ameadmeat of the
tioa and wlthoet preeeee ef
ter flllag the petition mk
left the federal haled
lateHlag tt warn eta
criminal court batMteg e try la 0at
a way of execattee pealing hellos by
the federal eevrta

The aetltloa by Heeha eatterMfi t
to the federal roert waj dialed

Klltoel by FaWnfl Tree
Ky Fee Hv rrhatl M

a tree ae I Inv i-

me wae the remark
ttmoek ae he mpetlaf eaded Ifce aaMtag-
ef a large yeamere ea his alatt eeath
VV city mvVlMlAfmr mWlv
was eaBght under the tree aa H fell
to the ground sad was Instantly killed
Mr Smoek was M years ef ago and a
prominent dtlsea of tills phase

Will Transmit Colorado Energy
Los Angeles Calif sob 21 The

Times says the energy of the Colorado
river Is to be tranHmlttctUto Los Aa-

geles acordlng to plans m being ma
tuord by local and Philadelphia capital
tots First the power Is to be dlstrib
rated among the raining camps oa the
Nevada and Arizona border aid alto
mat ly brought here

Iowa Monument In Petltlen
Chattanooga Feb 21 After three

trials with Intervals of months at a
great expense to contractors the leva
monument In Rofutville Gap is ia posi-

tion It is massive and beautiful and
cost 90000 The date for ita dedl j-

catloa will be pled by tae
ere app inte to locate site and erect
he shall
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